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Research on Business Components in Commercial Bank 
 and Their Applications 
 
Abstract 
In the development of economic globalization context, opening and competition have 
become the mainstream of financial developments over the world. The global 
competitions of banking industry are of increasingly fierce. The processes, products 
and services of commercial banks have been changed significantly, which demand 
higher standard and flexibility to the business modeling technology. Therefore, the 
research on the business component in commercial banks has important and positive 
significance for a wide range of applications.  
In recent years, the developments of information technology have greatly affected 
and promoted the reforms and progresses of commercial banks, such that 
commercially banking has become an industry which is highly dependent on 
information resources and technology. The key idea behind components modeling is 
to adapt changes in business and then enhance flexibility and expansibility of the 
business model, by using the reusable, combinable, configurable and replaceable 
components. Today, the business scope as well as the operation and collaboration 
mode of business in domestic commercial banks is in a large gap comparing with the 
international advanced level. Meanwhile, the managements of domestic commercial 
banks are changing severely and rapidly, resulting in an unprecedented requirement to 
the flexibility of information technology arose by the business developments. 
Business component modeling thus plays irreplaceable roles to the current situation of 
Chinese commercial banks. Moreover, China Construction Bank is now faced with 
many problems, such as business modeling, business architecture planning, SOA 
architecture based developing, etc., which make the research and applications of 
business component more important and urgent.  
  In this thesis, a workable method and standardized specification are presented to 













identify and describe the business components using the component theory, which are 
based on businesss requirements and have been investigated, analyzed and verified in 
the real applications. The concept of business component is defined according to the 
special problem domain, and the methods for analyzing transaction processes are 
proposed with the goals of identifying the business components, by using U/C matrix 
and genetic algorithms. We also proposed a standardized method for formally 
describing the business components. To our knowledge, the researches above 
mentioned have not been early published in China.  
Furthermore, the above method and specification have been used to the entire 
process of securities business in China Construction Bank based on the ideas of 
software engineering. The performances of related business components were also 
completely assessed in practice.  
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征，在我国商业银行当前形势下的 IT 建设，有着不可替代的作用。 
中国建设银行（以下简称：建行）在的IT体系建设过程中，还面临业务建模



















































表 1.1 软件发展的四个阶段比较 
发展阶段 关注点 思维层次 代表性语言 
面向机器阶段 指令、存储 机器 汇编语言 
面向过程阶段 算法、功能 问题 C、Fortan 等 
面向对象阶段 抽象、封装 系统 C++、Java 等 





















































































































— CIM-OSA 体系结构：CIM -OSA[21,45]提出了功能、信息、资源和组
织四个视图，就是建议从这四个方面来分析全系统，分别建立功能
模型、信息模型、资源模型和组织模型； 
— TIB 动态企业建模体系：在 CIM 的基础上 TIB 动态建模体系[21,45]
首先描述了企业六个业务要素层次； 
— IDEF 方法：IDEF 方法是由美国 KBSI 提出一系列建模、分析、仿真
方法的统称。它主要由 3 种模型组成：功能模型（IDEF0），信息模
型（IDEF1X），和 动态模型（IDEF2）。 




资源模型等六个动态模型；    
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